Memo regarding the 1971 prizegiving ceremony by Smith, Peter
/ 
BOOKEI( GROUP I NTl :R Al. ML~IORAN DUM 
From PMS To JNM 
Da~ 14 October, 19 71 
BOOKER PRIZE GIVING 
I hav now confirmed most of the arrangements for the prize 
g iving dinne r at the Cafe Royal and advise as follows : 
1. The prize g iving will take place on Thursday 25 November 
at 8.00 pm for 8 . 30 pm . This time has been arranged in 
orde r to nsure that any of our guests who are attending 
the Silve r Pe n Award cocktail party earlier in the evening 
will have time to ge t to the Cafe Royal. 
2. Th dinn r will take place in the Pompadour Room of the 
Caf e Royal and th guests will be seated at ro und tables , 
of e i ght ach . A table plan and place cards will be 
arrange d . 
3. The menu a g r ee d with the Caf e Royal is as follows : 
Coquill s St Jacque s (wine : Pouilly Fuisse) 
Salle d ' Agn au Vote - s rve d with appropriate 
v ege tables 
(wine : Gevre y Chambertin) 
Comic au Tia Maria with 
Torta Zaba g lione semi-fre ddo 
Ch s 
Co f f e - Lique ur s 
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4. The programme for the evening will be as follows: 
8 . 00 - 8 .30 Re ception 
8.30 -10.00 Dinner 
10.00-10.20 Speech 
10.20-10.30 Presentation Booker Prize 
10.30-11.00 Further speeches 
11.00 approximate ly Clos e of evenin g 
5. Arrangements are in hand to obta in either Samuel Beck e tt 
or Roy J enkins as our g uest speaker. 
6. The cost for the evening is as follows: 
Cocktails 
Dinner 
Wine 
Lique ur 
Toastmaste r 
Flowe rs 
Printing 
InvilEtion card s £20 
£0.75 
£3. so . 
£1.00 
£0.30 
£5.55 
£0.69 
£6.24 
£0.10 
£0.08 
£ 0.10 
£6.52 
On the ba sis of 100 p e ople attending the total cost will 
be £672 as aga inst a budge t a llowance of £ 750. 
7. A gust li s t has been agreed with Marilyn Edward s and 
is b e ing circulated to al l me mbe rs of the prize committee 
for their final agreement and the invitations will b e 
sent out during n ex t week . 
PMS 
